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You must building evenly. You 
cannot build a second Testing 
Center on a Street until you’ve built 
one on each Street in the set. You 
can only have 4 Testing Centers on a 
Street.
Once you have 4 Testing Centers on 
all Streets in a color set you can 
payto upgrade to a Hotel. You can 
only have 1 Hospital per street. You 
can’t add any more Testing Centers.
NEW MONOPOLY PIECES!  
Toilet Paper 
Virus 
Hand Sanitizer A Mask Tissue Box
Zoom Icon A Laptop A Book
NEW ‘COMMUNITY CHEST’ CARDS!
COVID TESTING 
ERROR.
COLLECT         200M
UNEMPLOYMENT 
CHECK
COLLECT          100M
COMMNITY CHEST COMMNITY CHEST
YOU HAVE 
SURPASSED COVID 






PAY THE BANK             15
CHANCE
CHANCE
GO GET A FREE 
COVID SHOT 







 PAY EACH PLAYER             50M
YOUR COMPUTER 
BROKE
 PAY BANK             200M
CHANCE + COMMUNITY CHEST CARDS
GO TO JAIL. YOU’VE BEEN CAUGHT 
SPREADING COVID.
CHANCE/COMMNITY CHEST CHANCE/COMMUNITY CHEST
YOU’RE COVID FREE.
GET OUT OF JAIL FREE.
Go directly to jail. Do not 
pass go. 
Do not collect        200
This card my be kept 
until needed, traded, or 
sold.M
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Roll the dice to determine rent. If the 
owner has 1 Utility, rent is 4x the dice 
roll. If the owner has 2 Utilities, rent is 
10x the dice roll.








These new stops consist of a Bookstore to 
get your book needed for school, a Grocery 
Store for food, and an Elecronic Etore for 
your online schooling. If you land on one of 
these spaces, you must pay the rent based 
on the number of Bookstores, Grocery 






If 2 bookstores are owned
 
If 3 bookstores are owned







I have chosen to recreate the board game Monopoly but COVID.19 edition. It 
can allow everyone that plays aware of how COVID.19 has affected us in the 
year of 2020. I decided to not change the rules and keep them the same. 
Throughout the slides I added some new properties, monopoly pieces, 
chance/community chest cards, and some new spaces to land on throughout 
the board. Cases have been rising so this would be a great board game to play 
while staying indoors with you family. 
